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Julte Vallery Wins Contest
Winner of the perpetual; skills as taught in the class- 

trophy and first place ribbon rooms. Posters were judged
at the fourth annual Hillside 
TTA Safely Poster Contest was 

, Julic Vallery. The theme of the 
winning poster was "Safety in

for originality and effective 
ness of the safety message.

Presentation of first, second 
and third place ribbons were

the Home." This contest spon- made bv John S)rom principal 
sored by the Hillside PTA for of Hilj side Sfhoo,. Mr njck 
tl,e past four years, helps to, Sylvester instructor: and Mrs 
make students more safety con- Francis Davidson, president of
scions and at the same time, 
coordinates this with their art

Card Party
The American Legion Aux

iliary, Lomita unit 645 announ-
  ces it will hold a card party
.Wednesday evening, April 27 ,
'at 8 p.m. at the Legion club-
^louse, 24702 Narbonne Ave.
'All the popular card games
,vill be played with prizes
awarded to the winners, and
refreshments will be served.
Mrs. C. P. Olson is in charge.

Hillside PTA. Judging the post 
ers were Mmcs. C. H. Hilde- 
brand, Fred Fields. Herbert 
McCoy and Francis Davidson.

RN Card Party
Royal Neighbors Camp will 

stage a card party Tuesday 
evening at the Torrance Wom 
an's club, 1422 Engracia Ave. 
There will be high score prizes 
as well as door prizes. Play 
will begin at 8:15 p.m. Mrs. 
Mary Baker is chairman.

... with her liolr which It htr 
 Crewnln* OloryV Why Ml ertat* a NEW YOU with a

You will enjoy the permanent yeu receive from the 
(killed hand* of "ESPECIALLY-TRAINED" permanent 
woven. . .don't take chances! You go to a Special l«t 
for your eyee. . .your teeth. . .WHY NOT YOUR HAIR? 
Over 7S percent of our cuttomere are repeat cuitomert. 
We are sure you wilt ol»o b* ploatantly eurprltad ot 

Ihe "Difference Specialization" makesl

Reg. tlO. Triple 0 

$775
OUR FAMOUS BUDGET

COLD WAVE

^__^ IIMITIO TIMI ONIYE«p*rttlnt ~~~ 

nlvir blooding, (hoping ond ilyling

nmo 
GLORY

PERMANENT WAVE SHOPS

PEN EVERY NIGHT ( With  rwllhowl appointment 
y thru Saturday)

lllSSatroriAve. FA. 8-9930
(Next to Modo O'Day) TORRANCE TH

Sam* Strvlc* old fr/c*t of
Infllewood OR 1-9-1SO I

C07 N. Market (3 doon I
North of Regent St.) I

Long Beach HE 7-0929 
SS1 E. Sth St.

Vecinas Aids Mental

LENDING A HAND ... In an effort to establish needed mental health services in the 
South Bay area, Mrs. Herschel S. Kopp, philanthropy chairman of the Las Vecinas Wom 
an's club presents a check to Mrs. Phillip Vanderbur, president of the Harbor Area 
Welfare Planning Council. Looking on are Dr. David Dinglilain, editor of the bro 
chures to be purchased with the check and Robert Mayer, director of the Council.

.. x-srr* Donates Check
New Officers 
Elected by 
Garden Club

Mrs. Marion Hartley was 
elected president of the Tor- 
ranee Terrace Garden club at 
its meeting Wednesday after 
noon at the home of Mrs. 
Marie Shanahan, 1311 Acacia 
Ave. '

Serving with Mrs. Hartley 
will be. Mrs. Ivan Esty. first 
vice president: Mrs. Minot 
Rugg. second vice president; 'includes El.Segundo, Gardena, [distribution of a mental health 
Mrs. Louis Norris. recording Harbor City. .Hermosa^ Beach, j brochure containing a factual

of 
the Harbor South Bay Menta

The foundation for a strong mental health program for 
the Harbor-South Bay area has been established through 
the formation of a Harbor Area Welfare Planning Council's 
Mental Health Survey Steering Committee with Mrs. C. B. 
Walsworth, chairman. 

The Harbor South Bay area

Pre-Nuptial 
Parties For 
Ann Collms

Misses Jean Walker and 
Lori Emly entertained twenty 
01 their classmates and friends 
complimenting their room 
mate1 . Ann Collins. prior to her 
marriage to Ben Kirkpatrick 
on April 13. The party was 
held at the girls' apartment at 
the Hollywood Presbyterian 
School of Nursing. Table ap 
pointments, favors, and the 
evening's entertainment was 
cleverly centered around the 
"kitchen-theme". Mrs. Ray Col 
lins, mother of Ihe bride-to-be, 
was a special guest at this 
shower.

On Friday evening, April 8, 
Miss Collins was again honor 
ed at a miscellaneous shower 
given by Mrs. Gardner Steck- 
ley and Mrs. J. A. Wellman at 
the home of Mrs. Steckley in 
Long Beach. About 30 guests

SANDRA MARSH 
. . . Summer Bride 

(Photo Arts photo)

Engagement 
Announced

, . . Aun LnnHors
(t'oiilinui'd from I'i'K'1 "' 

When vmi tuni MHIT on friends 
over (rifles, mil of Imagined, 
(hen sit around ami I'l'V be- 
cause you're alone, don't ex 
pect pi-oule to line up iind of 
fer handkerchiefs   Ill-cause 
(hey won't. What you see In 
othi'rs Is a reflection of your 
self.

Pear Ann: Mv in-laws v,'i<i>n 
I love dearly are TV addi-.ts. 
The minute dinner is over I'l-" 
plug their eyeballs into the TV 
set and watch anything I hut 
moves. I don't mind if Hv" 1 
want to live like this, but must 
1 be a party to such a ridicu 
lous murder of time? 
My husband and I vi<it his par 

ents a couple of times a week- 
After dinner I take out a book 
th.1t I bring for that purpose. 
During the commercials they 
make a feeblo attempt at dis 
jointed conversation.

Recently mv mother-in-law 
gave me a subtle dig because I 
brought a book. She said it was 
"rude" to sit there reading

Charles Kaiser and Mrs. David to J?.0 "^' M C ^f

secretary; Mrs. Wilford Stev-, Lomita Manhattan B e a c h, j f t) fjndi
Palos Verdes Estates, Redondo ,,,    ..{, ,. c .fh o,,, IL,ens, corresponding secretary; 

and Mrs. John Ericson, treas 
urer.

Mrs. Hartley conducted the 
meeting in the absence of Mrs. 
lobert Goldstone.

On Wednesday, April 27, the 
Garden club will visit the "It 
lould Be You" television pro-

Beach, Rolling Hills, San 
Pedro, Torrance and Wilming- ton. ' 

The objectives of this corn-

Health Survey made in con 
junction with the Survey con 
ducted throughout Los Angel 
es County. Preparation of the

mittee is the preparation and | mental health brochure is un- 
                 der the supervision of Dr. Bin- 
gram. For extra tickets call giilan and Mr. Rico of Harbor 
Mrs. Hartley or Mrs. Esty.

Open Friday, evenings until 9:00 p.m.

we highlight TALL lamps... 

finest selection ... low prices

HIGHLIGHT your home with the season's newest TALL 

lamps . . . priced from $12.95 up. We've searched high 

and low to bring you the best possible values ... all 

sizes, shapes and colors. See them todayl

EXCEPTIONAL FLOOR SAMPLE VALUES

Magnificent values in a few floor samples and as is lamps. $95.00 

lamps as low as $25.00. All sale lamps are subject to prior sale. 

INTERIOR DECORATOR SERVICE, TERMS

HOME FURNISHINGS

29229 S. Western TE 3-4694 

SP 5-1489 Western Plaza

Adjactint to Peck Park, San Pedro

1 i»» atmiH-

'

College. 
Las Vecinas Woman's club

donated a check this week for 
the preparation of the bro 
chure.

Plans are being made for 
the brochures to be made 
available first, to those in 
leadership positions in the 
community .(doctors, teachers, 
leaders in civic groups, etc.) 
to spearhead the establishment 
of needed mental health serv 
ices. A second brochure will 
be addressed to the general 
public whose support is neces- 
;ary in maintaining these serv 

ices. ,
Content of the brochure will 

include definition of the Har-

Kirkpatrick of York, Nebraska. 
A white and silver theme was 
carried out at the two banquet 
tables centered with white 
ming trees and silver and 
white doves on tulle clouds. 
Miniature brides marked each 
place.

On Monday evening, April 
11, a rehearsal dinner took 
place in the home of Ann's 
aunt, Mrs. J. Aj Wellman in 
Long Beach. Hosting this din 
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Kirkpatrick of York, Nebraska. 
About thirty were seated at 
tables decorated with lilies of 
the valley and white roses and 
other appropriate floral ar 
rangements in the Wellman 
home. Large tulle hearts of 
silver and white formed an 
arch for the miniature ceramic 
bridal couples used as decora 
tions at each place setting.

'nafETrith 
Names New 
Officer Panel

Mrs. Stanley Mittleman of 
Torrance is the newly elected 
president of Hollypark B'nai 
B'rith Women. Also chosen at 
the meeting held April 4 were 
Mmes. Arnold Gillmer, Mo r t 
Swartz and Stanley Cooper, 
first, second and third vice- 
presidents, respectively.

Other new officers are Mes- 
dames Ralph Miller, financial 
secretary; Robert Brody, treas 
urer; Stanley Caplan, record 
ing secretary; Charles Stearns 
and Lee Steindler, correspond 
ing secretaries; Morton Wein- 
berg, sentinel; Alfred Cohen, 
guardian; Harvey Chernik, 
Leonard Fruchter, Paul Klein, 
Fred Mautner and Herbert 
Schwartz, trustees; and Albert 
Parks, counselor.

A joint meeting of the 
group's membership and exec 
utive board will be held at 
416 Birch Ave., Hawthorne, to-

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Marsh, 
1837 Lomita Blvd., are an 
nouncing the engagement of: while everyone else was enioy- 
their daughter, Sandra Eileen, j ing TV. Am I UNCOUTH'.'

Dear Conlh: If you prefer lo 
read while they watch TV you 
should be allowed to (lo so with 
no needling from the vldiot 
section.

The wedding is planned for 
summer.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 
Mitchell, 2067 Lomita Park PI., 
Lomita, are parents of the fu 
ture bridegroom. Rev. Mitchell 
is pastor of the Lomita Church 
of God.

Miss Marsh is a student at 
Narbonne High school.

Her fiance was educated In 
Maryland and is now serving 
with the United States Air 
Force. He recently returned 
from a year's assignment in 
Japan. Mr. Mitchell is present 
ly stationed at ENT Air Force 
Base in Colorado Springs, Colo.

Auxiliary 
Met Thursday

Women's Auxiliary to the 
South Bay Pharameutical As 
sociation held their business 
meeting on April 21 at the Of 
ficers Club at Terminal Island.

Mrs. Donald Demarest, pres 
ident, conducted the business 
meeting.

The new slate of officers for 
1960-61 was presented by the 
nominating commitee. On the 
committee are Mmes. E. R. 
Fietz, David Forsyth, Carl Put- 
nam, Douglas Ingle and Den 
nis Boyd. Election of officers 
will be held in May.

Confidential lo IN DOUBT: 
Thanks for the picture of your 
daughter. In my opinion she's 
right. Give her permission to 
have it done.

Tr> lonrn the 
muiTiitKH Unit 
niif Unit. "(fts 
LANDERS' bou

mped, self-addressed
Nope'.}
Copyright 1960. Field Enti-rprl.'

Hostesses for the 
luncheon were Mmes.

April 
R. M.

bor-South Bay area, what seri 
ous emotional problems are: COnie. 
prevalent, what mental health ' 
ervices are presently 

available, and what is needed. 
Particular emphasis will

night at 8:30 p.m. Guests and
prospective members are wel-

Announce Son
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rund- 

be lett, 2469 W. 237th St., are an-
made on what the community | nouncing the birth of a son,

meet these apparent ] William Frederick, on April 4. 
is anticipated that j The child will be dedicated in 

the brochures will be ready for i services today at the Lomita

can do to
needs. It

distribution in May. 1 Church of God.

Greenlees, R. D. Holt, I. V. Ed 
wards and Douglas Ingle.

Members Talk 
On Women's 
New Fashions

With the theme, "Focus on 
Fashion," the regular meeting 
of the Lamplighter's Toast- 
mistress Club was called to or 
der Wednesday, April 13, by 
President, Jeanette Kurtz.

The pledge to the flag was 
led by Wilma Hazelrigg and 
the inspiration given by Jean-1 a poncorn and snowcono booth

The home of Mrs. Winthrop 
Seville, 19325 Sturgess Dr., 
Torrance, was the location of 
the recent board meeting of 
the Women's Auxiliary of Tor- 
dondo Little League. Mrs. J. K. 
Edwins presided over the 
meeting.

Mrs. Leo Fischer announced 
that the League has purchased 
a second hand electric stove 
for the new snack bar.

A beauty contest for Miss 
Little League and Miss Base 
ball will be held at Flavian 
School on April 26 at 7 p.m. 
Any girl from 8-12 years of age 
with a brother in Tordondo 
Little League is eligible to try 
out for "Miss Little League" 
and from 12-18 years of age 
for "Miss Baseball."

On Thursday morning, April 
28 at 9 there will be a plant 
ing party held at the League's 
new field at Entradero Sump. 
Baby sitting will be provided 
at the park across from Carl 
Steclc School. Anyone is wel 
come to come and plant lo 
make this park more beautiful.

The League is going to have

ine Patterson.
Program Chairman .lean 

Schrader introduced B i 11 i e 
Moore, past chairman of Foun- 
ders's Council, who gave a 
workshop on Speech Delivery, 
calling upon members Ruth 
Vallivieni, Virginia Miller, 
Jean Schrader and Lue Hol 
land to give examples. The 
best presentation, by Ruth Val-

Announcing the Opening of

Del Amo Gardens
SANITARIUM AND CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL 

22419 Kent Avenue Torrance FRontier 8-4233

The ultimate in convalescent care and facilities awaits those patients 
who enter the Del Amo Gardens Convalescent Hospital and Sani 
tarium.
Warm, tastefully appointed rooms, each facing a patio, lend to the 
general atmosphere of cheer and tranquillity. Professionally super 
vised KHIIIO rooms, library and central patio offer helpful and 
constructive outlets for the patients physical and mental needs. 
Truiiicd personnel gear the recreational program to meet individual 
Hi-oils ami capabilities.
Modern diagnostic mid tlu-raputic equipment in combination with an 
I'xpiTii'iiiTil anil well trained staff insure Hit- palii-nl ul the fincsl 
in moiliral eai'e, A iliolitiun working in a modem calclcna uill 
pniMili- the patient with laMel'nl anil lieallhlul cuisine 
KATKS -Sensibly ruiiMnieteil to meet average budgets. 
For particulars call Mis. Catherine Kmeaid at KKontier ll-l'^.'t:i.

Marv and Jack Saylin

at the Spring Carnival held 
April 30 at Carl Stcele School. 
It will be held in the park 
across the street from the 
school.

The League hopes to have 
the fiold and the snack bar 
open for opening day. May 7.

After the meeting, Mrs. 
Seville served cupcakes and 
coffee to the board members.

livieni, was awarded the Table 
Topics trophy.

Pearl Risher, Club repre 
sentative, reported on the won 
derful time the members en- 
.ioyed recently at the Annual 
Toastmistress Spring Confer 
ence, held at South Gate. 

| Toastmistress Helen Long- 
i pre introduced speakers Shir- 
ley Swanson with her speech 
titled "Men's Fashions, Leaf to 
Lapel," and Lucile Reid with 
her speech "Woman's Fashions, 
What to Wear this Spring." 
Best Sneakers' Trophy was giv 
en to Shirlcy Swanson.

The evaluator of the entire 
meeting was May Alice Rhein, 
the current "Toastmistress of 
the Month" and member of 
United Tosatmistress Club.

Closing thought was given 
by Kanchon Garner.

Guests present were Mrs. 
Charles Smiley, Mrs. Bernard 
Reiss, Rose Estos, Margaret 
Kay, and Peggy Holland.

"Fhutr, Kxpt,tl You,
'""<"""'<<  / /,«*{/,« '

BEAUTIFUL

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
MOM 15 00 DELIVERED

c!ru.r FA 8-1260


